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1. As in life, your health is our most important department at Cross Bay Chemist… your
old fashioned, friendly pharmacy at 158-14 on Cross Bay Blvd in Howard Beach.
Family operated, we place tremendous emphasis on providing superior customer and
personal service. For your information, we also speak Italian and Polish. Come in and
give us a try. We greatly appreciate your patience while holding.
2. Registered Pharmacist… and Pharmacy owner Frank Pantina (Pan-tina) is also a
Certified Surgical Fitter and Notary Public. His friendly, courteous staff is always on
duty to assist you at Cross Bay Chemist. We offer twenty-four hour emergency
service, free pick-up and deliveries, and wheel chair rentals as well.
3. Our wide variety of products and services include metro cards, ATM, gift cards to
your favorite stores and restaurants, name brand cosmetics, health and beauty aids,
money orders, wiring money, utility bill payments, pet supplies and a large selection
of surgical products. We also feature many sale items, phone cards, stamps,
electronics, appliances and so much more!
4. Cross Bay Chemist is conveniently located on Cross Bay Blvd., between 158th and
159th Avenues in Howard Beach. Our hours of operation are 9am to 9pm Monday
thru Friday… 9am to 7pm Saturday and 10am till 5pm Sunday. If you need to fax
over some information, our fax number is 718-659-9100. Or visit us at
www.crossbaychemist.com. Please remain on the line. Your call is important to us.
5. Do you have your vitamins? We invite you to visit Cross Bay Chemist, and choose
from numerous brands of vitamins, homeopathic medicines and nutritional
supplements in stock. Right now, selected Windmill Vitamins are buy one get one
FREE! Enjoy stretching your dollars at Cross Bay Chemist Pharmacy!
6. Our Baby Department at Cross Bay Chemist contains just about everything you need
in caring for your baby. We are a WIC(Wick) certified agent. Just bring in your WIC
checks for nutritional baby formula and we will get your baby the necessary milk. We
offer toys, Breast Pump rental, diapers and baby formula, along with many other
necessary baby products. We kindly ask that you please have your refill prescription
number handy for when we return to the line.
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7. Our state-of-the-art pharmacy on Cross Bay Blvd in Howard Beach gladly accepts
most third party prescription plans and medicaid. In addition, we also welcome Visa,
MasterCard, Amex, and Discover for purchases. Greeting cards are priced at 50% off.
8. At Cross Bay Chemist, we’re proud to be your one-stop shop. Some of the other
items we feature include designer colognes and fragrances, Spenco products, 5-cent
photo copying, film, batteries, gift accessories, hair products, candies, drinks, along
with all your snack time favorites, and flavoring for medication just to name a few.
Credit card- house accounts available at your friendly Cross Bay Chemist Pharmacy,
Cross Bay Blvd., Howard Beach!
9. You can shop with us online. Just go to www.CrossBayChemist.com and click on
“shop now”. You can start ordering vitamins and supplements, men and women’s
skin care products, diet and nutritional aids and sports nutritional supplements. It’s
just that easy. No need to leave your home. Just order with us and have your products
delivered right to your front door.
10. You can also advertise your business with us. Just go to our website and click
“advertise here”. Rent some space right on our website and get some exposure for
your business. A very inexpensive way to help promote you and your business.
11. Do you have your punch card or gift and loyalty card? No, why not? Start saving
dollars today. Come in or ask us how to get started and receive your rewards card.
12. Remember you can refill your prescription right online. No need to call. Just go to our
website and click “get your refill now”. It’s fast and easy, plus it saves you time and
headaches.
13. Visit our Ozone Park Location. That’s right, Cross Bay Chemist has opened its
second location at 96-05 100 First Avenue. Our Ozone Park Pharmacy is open
Monday thru Saturday from 9am to 7pm. If you need to call, the phone number is
718-880-1644 or fax at 718-880-1606. The same great service you expect is now in
Ozone Park.
14. We now offer diabetic shoes, custom knee braces, orthodics and prosthetics. We are
medicare accredited. Just bring in your prescription and insurance cards and Cross
Bay Chemist will do the rest.
15. Print your digital pictures with us. We have a digital Fugi kiosk on site. Each 4 x 6
print is 25 cents each. Get your passport pictures with us. It’s done within minutes
and are $4.99 for two instant pictures. Develop your digital pictures with us and start
saving today.
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